Reputation
A trusted name
in the business and legal community
Clients continue to recognize Briggs and Morgan and our attorneys for client service and successful results.
Briggs ranks among The NLJ 500 as one of the nation’s largest firms and has received numerous accolades,
including recognition by the following prominent organizations.

Chambers USA
Briggs and Morgan has been named a leading law firm in the 2018 edition of
Chambers USA: America’s Leading Lawyers for Business. The firm’s Employment, Benefits and Labor section
earned the guide’s top designation in Minnesota, with Litigation, Real Estate and Construction and
Corporate/M&A receiving high rankings as well. Fourteen Briggs attorneys were also ranked by Chambers
USA.

Corporate Counsel Magazine's Go-To Law Firm
Briggs and Morgan has been recognized by top clients and Corporate Counsel magazine as a
Go-To Law Firm® in the areas of Torts Litigation, Securities, and Labor and Employment.

BTI Client Experience Innovator
Briggs and Morgan was named a BTI Client Experience Innovator in BTI Consulting’s inaugural BTI Legal
Innovation and Technology Outlook 2019: Clients Rank Their Needs and Law Firm Performance report. Briggs
was one of the firms ranked as a BTI Client Experience Innovator, which recognizes firms “making strategic
changes in client service to deliver a world-class client experience.”

The Best Lawyers in America
Twenty-six Briggs and Morgan attorneys were selected by their peers for inclusion in
The Best Lawyers in America© 2019.

U.S. News & World Report and Best Lawyers
U.S. News & World Report and Best Lawyers included Briggs on its "Best Law Firms" list as a Minneapolis
area Metropolitan Tier 1 law firm in 16 practice areas, a Metropolitan Tier 2 law firm in nine practice areas,
and a Metropolitan Tier 3 law firm in three practice areas. The firm also was ranked in the National Tier 2
category in one practice area and the National Tier 3 category in four practice areas.
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Super Lawyers
Twenty-four Briggs and Morgan attorneys have been listed as 2018 Minnesota Super Lawyers by the
publishers of Super Lawyers Magazine. Super Lawyers lists the top five percent of attorneys in the state as
chosen by their peers through polling, research and a comprehensive selection process.

Rising Stars
Thirteen Briggs and Morgan attorneys have been named to the 2018 Minnesota Rising Stars list. This list
also is selected through peer recognition and professional achievement qualifications and published by
Super Lawyers Magazine.
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